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JPS Global Workshop Kyoto 2012: Introduction
The JPS Global Workshop Kyoto 2012 was held on October
18–20 in Kyoto, Japan in order to share information regarding
prosthodontics, as a specialty, among countries worldwide and
to discuss common issues before the specialty. This workshop
was hosted by the Japan Prosthodontic Society, which was
founded in 1933 to promote the many aspects of prosthodon-
tics, such as progress in research, education, and treatment.
The leaders of prosthodontic organizations in various
regions of the world such as North America, Europe, and Asia
were invited, along with a special guest. The main objective of
this workshop was to formalize international understanding
and a consensus on issues related to prosthodontics. The 2012
workshop focused on the current status of the prosthodontic
specialty, including the requirements for specialty training in
different regions of the world.
In the workshop, various aspects of prosthodontics and the
future role of prosthodontists were also discussed by the
invited guests, as well as by participants from JPS, and the
consensus statement described below was developed.
Consensus Statement [1]
1. Commitment to Community and Society:
 Prosthodontists serve society as members of its compre-
hensive health-care team by contributing unique sets of
skills that address identified needs.
 Through research and advanced technology, prostho-
dontists refine these sets of skills in response to changes
in disease structure and population demography.
 Prosthodontists plan and implement comprehensive
treatments, including the placement of implants, for
complex restorative situations.
 Prosthodontists collaborate in interdisciplinary treat-
ments in conjunction with oral surgery, periodontics,
endodontics, orthodontics, and other disciplines.
2. Education:
 Prosthodontists are specialists trained to plan and treat the
most challenging oral rehabilitation cases. They undergo
2–3 years of additional education and training programs
after graduation from an accredited dental program.
3. Research:
 Research is essential to address emerging societal needs
resulting from increasing levels of comorbidity linked to
aging in the world’s established economies.
 Research seeks to advance knowledge and technology
while increasing access to care by making treatment
more cost-effective.
 The discipline engages in research in the following fields.
 Rehabilitation
 Aging
 Biobehavioral research
 Health services research
 Bioinformatics
 Biomaterials and tissue engineering
 Bioengineering
 Surface sciences
 Host response
 Regenerative biology
 Bone biology
 Neuroscience and pain
4. Professional Organizations:
 Prosthodontists and prosthodontic organizations need to
collaborate or consolidate with the other disciplines of
dentistry to ensure the most efficient and cost-effective
care for the population served.
 Prosthodontists and prosthodontic organizations are
compelled to advance the understanding and apprecia-
tion of the specialty by the profession and by the public
served.
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bodies as specialists in prosthodontics.
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